
PrimeTank Regulation

Share your project with us and meet ThePrimeagen!

Share with us your ground-breaking, incredible, innovative projects
using either Azion or Turso technologies and have them reacted live
by ThePrimeagen himself and other tech influencers and win prizes!

Rules

Three projects will be selected to be presented to the live audience and appraised by a board
with ThePrimeagen and 2 other Influencers.

● Impress our evaluation committee with a project using either Azion or Turso (or both!)
● Use our Typeform to submit:

○ Your name and email;
○ Links for the project domain/URL and GitHub repo; and
○ 1-minute video explanation of how your production works.

● If you're not physically present at the event, don't worry. Your project will also be eligible
for consideration.

● Your project should be: interesting, running live (not just a PowerPoint - we want to see it
in action!), and profitable (maybe ThePrimegean can spend some coins? - we'll see).

● Deadline: Apr 28, 2024

We also plan to give a free event ticket (travel and accommodation not included) to those
chosen so they can pitch their project live. If they have already bought the event ticket, they will
be reimbursed.

Presentation:

You will have 5 minutes to present your idea on the day of the event.

● You should show your solution running live and give an overview of its development by
showing the GitHub repo (mandatory).

● You are free on how to present your idea, but if you would like to use a presentation
(optional) you can use up to 5 slides.

https://aziontech.typeform.com/to/A9gkGky6


● There will also be 10 min of Q&A but don't worry, we will send you some questions
before the event so you should be ready to answer.

Prizes

A trophy + Azion Credits + Turso Credits

Useful Tips

● Feel free to use Azion Templates with Turso:

Turso Starter Kit Next.js App + Configurations + Turso

● Need troubleshooting? More info? We can help! Find us on Discord!

Good luck!
See you on May 09!

https://console.azion.com/create/turso/turso-starter-kit
https://console.azion.com/create/turso/nextjs-app-configurations-turso
https://discord.gg/rJsUKCAYzY

